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Edenborough
Center

Shop 9 - 9 Daily
Closed Sunday

BffliiiHfia SAL
rag. 1.36

brief & bikini panties
Crepeset* nylon lace trimmed bikinis in sizes
4 to 7. White and pastel. Nylon briefs and in
white. Sizes 5 to 8

r«o. 24.00
to 26.00

Haggar® dress slacks
Belt loop, magic stretch or expandomatic
styles. 100% polyester Sizes 29 to 42.

lira 4-8X
reg. 10.00 1488 £¦£ 1 588

save on girls' coveralls
Polyester and cotton corduroy bib style.
Assorted colors

FULL SIZE SPREAD, r*. 44.08
88"x81" PRISCILLAS. n«. 28.00 24JS
PILLOW SHAMS. n%- '4J8 M. ... ION M

bedspread, prlscillas &
shams

Throw style quilted bedspread is permanent
press. Coordmited rutlle

Wrangler® jogging separates
Poly-cotton fleece sweat. Kelly or grey. Pull on
pants. Tops in crew or v-neck styles.

rig. 13.99 ( ||88
to 15.99 I

button down collar shirts
Polyester and cotton. Stripes, assorted solids
and white. Sizes 14Vi to 17.

rag. 19.96 1587
ladles' dressy casuals

Navy or taupe suede with casual heels Sizes
6 to 10

rag. 16.99

family size hampers
Vinyl or wicker hampers with vented backs
and paddad top*. White, walnut, almond and
brown.

as" 1 888
brushed & quilted robes

Nice 'N Easy* robes. Lace-trimmed styles
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

rag. 19.99

2-pc. warm-up outfit
100% Creslan* fleece acrylic. Sizes 8 to 18

rig. 19.99 1587
suede casuals for men

Natural suede leather uppers over crepe-like
unit soles. Sizes Vh to 12

"»«« 3Q97
7-pc. cookwira tat

SilverStone* intecior Includes 1 A 2 qt. cover-
ad saucepan. 5 qt. dutch oven & 10* tkiltot

rag. to 18.99

save to 5.11! striped tops
Polyester and cotton knit in crew and boat
neck styles. Assorted stripes. S-M-L.

rag. 29.99

boys' quilted jackets
Chintz jackets in tan. black, navy and silver.
Sizes 10 to 18.

children's western boots
Leather-like boots with stitched urethane
uppers and western sole Antique brown in
siz*»«t 8V? to 3

rag. 17.99

777 ST 1177
m I1JB8 * ra|. IBM 1 ¦

sturdy bath scales
Health-O-Meter* scales Easy-to-read dial
White, gold or brown.

rag. 120.00
to 130.00

men's fall suits
Patterns, stripes and solids. Sizes 36 to 46
regular and long.

Poly-cotton velour Assorted neck styles and
colors.

sizes 7 14 722 *>"* «<* f%88
ng. 10.99 § rig 9.99 (J

colorful velour tops

rig. to 17.99

leather casuals for girls
Sizes 12% to 4 are available in navy or brown.

campari it 3.99 | g| yard97
cotton blend corduroy

Cotton and polyester pinwile corduroy. 45"
wide.


